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NEGOTIATIONS TO BE

BEGUN WmrGHINESE

Li Hung Chang and Prince
Ching Recognized.

MEETING OP MINISTERS

Mkes the food more dekious and wholesome

ORNAMENTAL CHEISTMAS PRESENTS
- Dainty French China, Dolls,

Small Furniture, Drums,
Balls, Games, Books, Book-
lets, Pictures, Pianos, Metal-lophone- s.

Toys, Masks, Guns,
Swords, Pistols, etc., etc., etc.,.
iu great variety at close Dry

. Goods "profits."

USEFUL PRESENTS

I BOVM. BAKING POW

1
. Suits of Clothes, Overcoats,

Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Gloves,
Shoes, Slippers, Dress Goods.
Waist Goods in Silk, Wool
and Cotton, Shirts, Shawls. .

Hoods, Caps, Fascinators,
etc., etc.

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE
A choice line of High Class Jackets,' Capes, Cloaks, etc., for Ladies

and Misses and Child
ren at a Large

. Discount.

S; Per Paper Needles when we
Sell FIVE Papers A No. 1 Need- -

lest, Eight large needles and Two
ft Embroidery needles for only 11

Cents, prepaid to you.

Or send us your name and ad- -

dress, aud we will send you 12
cases of needles prepaid. Sell
them at 10 cents per case, return
us the money when sold, and se-- "

cure a 14 kt. Sol id gold ring Free.
Or a Fiae Guaranteed watch. Re- -

turn unsold goods. Address,

John R. Koib & Co.,

03 E. Main

feLAUOHTEKVlLLE KY.fi
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ONE PRICE STORE! ONE PRICE STORE!

WE HAVE IT, IT IS THE BESTO

T
nrA of tin ft ) 77 OLIDA YS,r
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Itemind lo of tb.e many useful and Attractive ARTI-
CLES which our STOCcontains for "'&HRISTMAS"
PRESENTS. Below are a few suggestions:

' fcl
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We will' be "glad to show f
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them to .Goods will J
settle some of your Presents i
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onMarche
Calls Special Attention to

ARTICLES FOR MEN

. Fiue Neckwear 25c to $ 1.25
uoiiars ana lOj to
White & Fancy Shirts 50o to 1.00
Underwear 25c to 3.5
isoeks all colors 0c to .o0f"

.White & Fancy Hkfs. 10c to
Iuitial Japanette " 10c to .75
Suspenders 25c to 1 50
Kilk Mufflers 50c to 1.50
Night Robes --

Pajamas
50c to 1.50

1.00 to 400
Bath Robes 3.00 to 15.00
House Jackets 5.00 to 8.00
Suit Cases 1.50 to 10.00
Trunks 3.50 to 13.50
Trousers 1.50 to 7.50
Overcoats 5.50 to 22 50

Hats, Caps,. Shoes and Clothing of
the best makes.

H. S. COURTNEY,

18 Pat. Ave., Ashev411e,
N?C.

CCTHIER & HABER-
DASHER. -

f

that last are the kind
that many want to
give.
Slippers are one of the

popular ones. Every
time thoy are used they
are likely to bring to
mind the thoughtful
giver.

We have Ghildrens
from 35c to $1.00

Mens " 50c " $2.00
Womens" 40c " $2.00
can be exchanged if
they don't fit.

We are Headquarters for this class
of goods iu Asheville

Spangenberg's,
2 Court Square.

Phou.i ASHEVILLE.

HAIR LALSAS.
a c"r Promote lnxuriant fTowth.

Never yai'.s to Hestore Graj
. . - - I it.,- - .. i, Vontriful Color.

sOUTHERN

RAILWAY.

The
Standard Railway ot
the South.

The Direst Line to All PoiutB.

Texas,
California,

- Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly first-'clas- a eairipmeute
u air through aud local trains;

Pullman aalace Bleeping oars on
all nizht trains: Fast and safe

CD

(schedules.
Travel by the Southern and you

are assired a safe, comfortable,
and expeditious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time ta-

bles, rates and general inform-
ation, or address,

L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,
T. P. A., C. P. &T. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

r"4Kirs.(JAXXOS. J.M.CUL1', W. A. TURK
V. P. & Gen. Man. Traf. Man. G. P. A,

--J.;-. -

Hit rAiLS. fV
Utiat .'iui;h Sjrtij.t. Tiisies GK"i

fr.,

Wli? Me Wep.

"Whv aie vou crying, sonny V.

"Me brudtler's ruuned away from
Lome."

"Ah! You love your brother?'
"Xaw; but be hadn't no business fer

tpr ko wiiiout .takiu nie wid him.

Boo hoo!" New York Journal.

the superior Stock of

OF THE

NATIONAL CONGRESS

C. A. Towne Sworn In as Sen-

ator From Minnesota. '

SESSION OF THE HOUSE

Appropriation Bill Displaces the Dis-
trict and Is Taken Up For Consider-tio- u

and Read For Amendment.
Olher Washington Xews.
Washixoton-- . Dec. 10. When the

senate convened today Mr. Chandler of
New Hampshire, Mr. Bate of Tennessee
and Mr. Turley of Tennessee, who
heretofore during the present session
bad not been iu attendance, were in
their seats.

iharles A. Towne, appointed to suc-
ceed the late- - Senator C. K Davis of
Minnesota, was also in attendance.

Mr. Nelson ,of Minnesota presented
the credentials of Mr. Towne and they
were read.

Mr. Chandler of New Hampshire,
chairman of the committee on privileges
and elections, directed attention to the
last clause of the credentials which was
that Mr. Towne should hold his seat
until his "successor was elected and
qualified.-- He said that the constitu-
tion provided simply thai the appantee
tshonld hold office until the legislature
hat. met.

'Iu the credentials presented," said I

Mr. Ci:aud!er, "the governor has under- - j

iaKen to prescribe the lenirrh of the new
senator's term. The added clause of
the credentials is sapefflons. I desire
simply to call attention to this fact andhave no iueitUm to object to the swear-
ing in of Mr. Towue. "

The new senator was conducted to the
desk, by Mr. Nelson aud the oath of
office was administered by Mr. Frye,
the president pro. tern.

Mr. Towne was congratulated warmly
by inam- - of his colleagues as he ttvk Jus f
seat on the Democratrc sia?"f the cham '
ber.- - '

A bill to prov"'K for the appoiuf men! i

of an ad'"tlonal district judgi in '

norriitru judicial OhM was
passed.

Mr. Hanna oflfered a resolution that a
committee of three senators be app jiufed
by the president pro. em. to make the
necessary arrangements for the inaugu-- '

ration 01 tne presi.tuc 01 tne l uue.a
States March 4. under the rules the j
resolutioh went over.

The. senate, after the transaction of
some routine business, at 12i3fi, on mo-
tion of Mr. Lodge, went into executive
session.

APPROPIATION BILL IS UP

District of Columbia Goes Over, to
Next. Week;

Washington", Dec. 10. Today under
t- r'latgg trr'Tse "nTjaMTDcionscft"- wrtatr

District of . Columbia committee, but
owiug to the desire of the leaders-t-

proceed with the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill, Di.-tri-ct

day was postponed until a. week from
tomorrow. ' The legislative bill was im-
mediately taken. )

Mr. Biugham of Pennsylvania, who'
was in charge of the measure, made a
prelimiuarv statement 'of its contents,
and the bid was read for amendment
under the rule.

31anley Will Xot Accept.
Washington, Dec. 10. Hon. Joseph

Mauley of Maine had an interview with
President Mclvinley this afternoon when
the question of his accepting the office
of commissioner of internal revenoo was
decided. Itis understood that there is
legal objection to the president continu-
ing the vacancy for several- - mouths as
suggested by Mr. Mauley and that the
latter will not accept the office. The
appointment probably will be offered to
Mr. lerkes ot Kentucky very soon.

("otton Acreage.
Washington, Dec. 10. The agricul

tural' department crop reports give the
cotton acreage as 25,034, To4.

CIGARETTES PUT ON SALE

J udge Sneed Ice:des the Tennessee
Ijhw Unconstitutional.

Knoxvitxe, Dec. 10. Cigarettes are
now on sale in Nnoxville. Judge J. W.
Sneed of the Knox county circuit court
this morning" held that the anti-cigarett- e

law passed by the Tennessee legis-

lature in If'Jy was. unconstitutional and
void. This is the law lately passed upon
by the Unite.l States supreme court in
the case of W. B. Austin versus state of
Tennessee. Judge Sneed's holding is
predicated upon a point not raised in
the Austin case, that the act as recorded
iu Nashville does not bear the signature
of the speaker of the house of represen-
tatives. This was proven by an affida-
vit from the secretary of state.

Immediately after the decision was
announced, one dealer placed cigarettes
jn sale aud others wired orders tooigar- -

ttte factories. r , .

'. "Woman Brutally Murdered.
Bolivar, Tenn., Decj 10; Charles

Morrow, a negro, emptied? the contents
of. a double barrelled shotgun into the
breast and face of his wife. Then ho
struck her with the weapon, imbedding
one OI rue nammers m net s&uu uvei
the eyes. Next he saturated her - cloth-
ing with coal oil and set fire to them.
The woman's streams attracted atten-
tion, but too lajte, as she died soon after-
ward. - I

Conductors Leave For Havana.
Miami, Fla., Dec. 10. The Conduc-

tors' Assurance association, numbering
120, including several ladies, spent yes-terrla- v

here. They left for Tampa to
night whence they go to Key West and
Havana where they spend three days,
returning to Tampa and thence homo
via the Plant system.

Woman's Building Burned.
MiLLEixsEViiXE, Ga,, Dec. 8. The

woman's building at the state prison

farm has been burned to the ground.
All the convicts were saved, somev few
having escaped.

Mr. McMillan Arrested.
RntREROrS. C Dee. 11. --Mrs, B. F.

rnfiikn i9vearsold and handsome,
nrrested on a warrant sworn

The warrant wasout bv her husband,
issued in Charleston--

OASTOHIA.
r, .v v The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

v CP., NEW VOW.
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PTAIN SHIELDS jj
S

IS INVALIDED HOME

Vpunds Incapacitated Him
I For Further Service.

SHRILLING EXPERIENCE
a

e Tells of the Capture of His Com-

mand After a Desperate Battle With
the Filipino Rebels Other Mews and
(iosslp of the Army.
San Francisco, Dec. 11. -- Captain

Jevereaux Shields of the Twenty-nint- h

afantfy, U. S. A, has been invalided
Liorue on account of two 'WO'duds re-

ceived in one of the most thrilling ad-

ventures of the war in the Philippines,
."aptain Shields and 52 men left Sama

UZ. ou the island of Muriuduque, on
Jpnt 11 last for the purpose of recou-iioittrin- "

Two days later they foil into
ambush lrr(I npon ny

!ouo,2io men with rides, who were
supported by about ,i00 nicii with

Captain Shields being wounded.
"I was twice wounded and fell un-

conscious, but soon recovered n:d then
.ave the order for the command f ti.t-ro- t

if. way back' to' the station. I i.ildih.m
leave me with a muu from tba ho-- -

uVd corps.
1 dropped behind a ric.e stack mid

ad tho men to raise tne vt;.t.; fag.
'.'tie insurgents continued to tirj u. j

'ihe men fought their way ';:. ;1 a .short
distance aud were surround-- S 'and nad !

1 surrender or be killed.
"After the iusurreetoros ennv to me j

cue of them took ail my be'ongiiigs. ;

Another man- was just going to shoot j

e when I saw a hand and arm come
award aud strike up the gun.

'"""We were kept in native hovels for
It days and then we started on a march
over, the mountains, through dense for-- e

ts and across rivers, compelled to
eep iu mud and rain and given only
e dirtiest water with which to wash

wounds. This continued until Oct.
v when we were told that orders had

br 3u received to turu us over to the
.."mericans. We were taken to Buena
Vista and turned over to General Eare. "

yjRGEONS SAILF0R MANILA

V bruits Arriving at San Francisco.
. - Home Krom the lMiilippines.
San Francisco, Dec. 11. Recruits

are arriving at the Presidio from vari-

ous enlistment points throughout the
country at the rate of about 150 a week.
There aro at present over 400 at tho
barracks. The following medical con-

tingent will sail for Manila on the Lo-

gan Sunday. j

Assistant surgeons W. L. Whittinp-tou- ,
C. W. Thorpe and M. Pnrcell; con-

tract nurses, Marie E. Moore and Hen-
rietta Morrison; steward, George Gra-'ia:- n

and three hospital corps men.
The Hancock brought the following

officers from Manila:
Ma jors F. P. Reynolds and Philip G.

Wales; Captains H. J. Hunt, Deve-reau- x

Shields and M. S. Dewey; Lieu-
tenants P. S. M. Kessler, J. W. Barnes,
R. C. Davis, John Campbell and E. E.
Havden, Surgeons J. C. Kerf Snvder,
A. 'W. Morse, R, M. Kirby- - Smith, P. L.
Jones and T. E. Storey.

Captain Shields, telling of the en-

gagement, said:
Tea Died Enroute.

Francisco, Dec. 11, The United
States-traunpor- t Hancock arrived from
Manila from Naga.-i-n with her flags a:
halfmast. She left Manila wiiK son en
listed sick and discharged soldiers and
civilians. At Nagasaki the body of
Corporal Victor J. Liuderman of the
Third artillery was transferred from
the hospital, ship Relief. On the vov- -

age irom Nagasaki ten sick soldiers
died.

PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED

New Orleans Limited Wrecked and
Kight People Injured.

Pamxah. Ky., Dec. ll.-T- he Illinois
Central's Cincinnati and .New Orleans
limited No. 103, southbound passenger
train, was wrecked at Ilsley, Ky., 54

miles below here at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. Six cars were ditched; the chair
car turend over. The fender trucks
jumped the track while the train was
going 45 miles an hour, causing the
wreck. !, '

The injured, are: G. W. Northrop,
Colfax, Md , head; Mrs. A. M. Coots,
Princeton, Ky., left eye, shoulder; J.
W. Scott, Battle Creek, Mich., face
mashed; Ed Monefee, Covington, Tenn.,
both knees and bowels; C. IS. Under-
wood, engineer, scalp; C. H. Summons,
Owensboro, Ky.. left eye and hack; Miss
Nora Munns, Dawson, left eye; James
Franklin, Pullman car conductor, scalp
wounds.

None of the injuries are serious, ex-

cept those of Monefee and Summons,
who are in a hospital here.

Drove Shears Through His Xepk.
Philadelphia, Dec. 11. George Wag-gene- r,

a salesman, committed suicide to-

day by"driving a large pair of shears
through his neck, making use of a
hatchet to accomplish the act. Domes-
tic trouble is the reason assigned.

Boycott on Sunday Trains.
Raleigh, Dec. 11. The North Caro-

lina Methodist Episcopal conference in
session at Newberue has declared so
vigorously against Sunday trains and
Sunday newspapers that it really advo-
cates a boycott.

Acquired by the Standard.
Los Axgeles, Dec. 11. A deal has

just been made whereby the Standard
Oil company acquired the Allen inter-
ests of the Pacific coast. "The purchase
price is said to be in the neighborhood
of $1,000,000. .

Lowry Acquitted.
Richmond, Dec. 11. William Lowry,

arrested three weeks ago for buncoing
J. H. Callaway of Wilkes county. Ga.,

' ou ot 509. fJr which he had just sold a
lot of fine cattle here, has been ac- -

J quitted.

Ranging in price
California.
Special attention to our

ALL WOOL

Provisional Government Kstabllshed.
All the Puwors Kxcept
France eusatlunal Divorce Suit In
London Other foreign N'ews.

Peking, Dec. 11. At yesterday '
meeting of the ministers, called to con
sider if Li Hang Chang and Prince
Ching had pwer from the court to con-
duct negociixtious for .a settlement on
behalf of China, some of the ministers
stated that they were authorized to
treat with them as representatives of
China, while others, including the Ger-
man minister, had not received instruc-
tions in the matter. -

All decided, however, that assoon as
Sir iii-nes- t Ma -- 0:1 fcatow, the British
minister, shad receive word to agree to
the joint note they will commence ne-
gotiations with Li Hang Chang and
Prince Ching, unless otherwise in-
structed by their home government.

Count You Waldersee has turnedover
$63,0(X as the British share of the result
of the Pa -- Ting-Fu expedition to Gen-
eral Gaseice, who iu turn gave the
money to Mmisr.er S.itow to be ased for
the benefit of the Chinese who may
need help during the winter.

Li Hung Chang visited General Chaf-
fee 'today. He says that his powers to
negotiate with the foreign envoys,
though conferred by telegraph, are abso-
lute aud competent.

At the meeting of the provisional gov-
ernment today the Uui.ed State was rep-
resented by Captain Dodds of the Ninth
infantry. All of the governments have
entered into the plan except France,
whose representatives insist that the
Irench terrirorv shall be excluded from
the rule of the commission appointed.
A nnmHe,- - r,f sn bcoiiijirf ees were ap
pointed.

i-r-ral nigh Chinese o!icials 011 being
asked expressed desire to assist. Though
army cfiieers have been appointed mem-
bers of the commission, it is the desire
of the generals to make the rale civil as
far as possible.

Japan was placed on the charity com-
mittee on account of the amount of rice
Bhe comuiandered in August, most of
which she has.

SOMERVILLE GETS DIVORCE

He Is Also Awarded Damages Against
Karl Russell.

London, Dec. 11. George Somerville
was this morning granted a divorce
against Marion Somerville and 150

damages against Earl Russell, with
whom the defendant .was accused of
navnife--committe- d adultery: k do-fen-

was entered against Mr. Soiner- -

.Hie s, petition. ;
joan rTancis Stanley, tan itussen,

was married to Marion, daughter of thei
date George Cooke, of Cumberland,
Scotland, April 15 last at Reno, Nev.
They had been living for several months
in Nevada where both had obraiued de-

crees of divorce from their.wil'e and hus-
band respectively, the husband being
Mr. George John Somerville. ;

Earl Russell obtained a divorce from
his wife on the ground of desertion, al-

leging that she had left him nearly ten
years ago.

The second Countess Russell obtained
her divorce from Mr. George John Som-ervilleio- n

she ground of cruel treatment-Sh- e

wat married to Mr. Somerville in
Aberdeen, Scotland, July 23, 1889. She
ceased living with him July 4, 1899.

Earl Russell and the new countess ar-
rived in England Maly 7. last. On his
arrival he declared that he was long
past being surprised at anything his
former wife did when told that a suit al
leging bigamy was threatened.

Chaffee-Walders- ee incident.
Berlin, Dec. 11. The German for-

eign office makes the following state-

ment regarding the Waldersee-Chaffe- e

incident, based on a cable dispatch ijust
receive! from Field Marshal Von Wal-
dersee:, "General Chaifee wrote Field
Marshall Von Waldersee a letter iu a
rough tone. Field Marshal Von Wal-
dersee refused to receive it. He returned
the same to General Chaffee. The lat-
ter then wrote a second letter apologiz-
ing for his objectionable expressions,
whereupon Field Marshal Von Walder-
see invited General Chaffee to breakfast
and the incident closed."

An Antarctic Kxpedition.
Chkistiania, Dec. 11. Professor Nor-deus- k

Holdt of the University of Up- -

sala has arrived here to make prepara-
tions for his trip to the antarctic region.

Married In Denver.
Denver, Dec. 1 1. Paney G. Vouro

Vouraky, sou and heir of George Vou-rak- y,

one of the hereditary chieftains
of the island of Crete, one of the best
versed men of thp day in the languages
of the Orient, with a record as a soldier
under many flags aud an officer of tho
United States secret service, was mar-
ried in Denver by Magistrate Rice to
Mrs. EfHe Cook, daughter of Fred Smith,
and granddaughter of the late Colonel
McMartin of the British guards.

Again In Operation.
Bristol Tenn., Dec. 11. After be-

ing idle many months, the iron furnace
is again in operation. The fires were
kindled yesterday and it is said the fur-
nace will remain permanently in opera-
tion. The furnace is owned by the Vir-
ginia Iron, Coal and Coke company. It
is expected that the establishment of
kindred iron working enterprises will
soon follow. ,

Terrific Pace Kept Up.
New York, Dec. 11. There were

nine teams in the six days' bicycle race
at Madison Square Garden this morning
after a record breaking 24 hours, in

; whicbjme champion was forced to quit
and a numner of other riders were raced

. .-- jar..u; ,.T rrt u ; HOil Lueii w ucma. iciimo pact) set
by thrfte leadiug team8 stm main.
tained.

CASTOR I A
For Infants, and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
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BE INVESTIGATED

House Passes Resolution Au-

thorizing an Inquiry.

TAX REDUCTION BILL UP

Oleomargarine Bill (Joes to the Senate
and Is Referred Secretary IJoot Sug-
gests '

Changes In the Army Bill.
Other Washington New-- .

Washington, Do. 11. Whoa the
house met Mr. Hall, chairman of the
committee on military affairs, reported
back from the committee a substitute
for the Driggs resolution for an investi-
gation of the alleged haaing of Oscar L.
Booz at West Point. .

-

The s lbstitute .was as follovs: Jl

"Whereas, It is alleged iu tlia ue
papers that Oscar L. Booa of Bristol, ?n
Pa., formerly a cadet at the Ui:etl
States Military academy at Wo-die-

at his home from injuries 1
,jrt- -

ifg to have been the resale of hazing 1""

Cicted upon him by certain ' unknown
cadets of the said Military academy,

i.'
and

"Whereas, the secretary of war ia

now making investigation of the facts, t
be it

' Resolved, that ssid secretary be re-

quested to report the result- of such in-

vestigation
1

to the ltoasa of representa-
tives together with saeh re'o:t;uit,-nda-tion-

as he may sfe fit to make. "
Tao report of Secretary Poor, .togeth-

er
1.

with Superintendent Mills', la f.
to the resolution.

Loveriug W. Xoy-- and Charlea
Truax of the National Business Leag.-.- e

of Chicago and Mr. Dutler of New York
addressed the house in favor of the re-
organization

s
of the consular service on t"

merit lilies.
Representative Aldrich of Alabama 1

was heard on his bill to establish a diplo-
matic and consular school at Washing-
ton, similar to the Mditary school at
West Point and Naval schooLat Annap
olis, and set forth the merits of the
merit pian.

.Boot Rejoin me uds Changes.
Washington, Dec. 11. The senate

committee on military affairs today con-

sidered the arniy bill. Secretary Root
was before the committee for a brief
time and recommended some changes.
He was followed by General Miles, who
continued his remarks of yesterday.
General Wilson, chief of engineer j, also
was belore the committee.

' Oleohiargarlne'Bill Keforred.
Washington, Dec. 11 The oleomar-

garine bill, which recently passed the
house, was today referred to the senate
committee on agriculture without divi-
sion.

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.
President W ill Recelvejthe Governors.

Other Kxercises.
Washington, Dec. 11. The centen-

nial celebration of the establishment of
the seat of government in the District
of Columbia will bei at ip o'clock Dec.
12 with a reception by the 'pivArtent to
the governors of the states aud .terri
tories at the executive mansion. This
function will be followed by an exhibi-
tion of the model and drawings of the
proposed enlargement of the executive
mansion at 11 o'clock in the east room,
wheu the following addresses will ba
delivered:

Colonel Theodore A. Byiugham, U. S.
A., "The History of the Executive Man-
sion During the Century 180J-190- 0;"

Hon. Henry B. MacFarland, "The
of the District of Columbia

During the Century 1800-190- 0;" Gov-
ernor Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa, "The
Development of the States During the
Century 1S0O-19O- O."

In the afternoon a military and civic
procession will escort the president to
the capitol where at 3:30 o'clock joiut
exercises will be held in the hall of the
house of representatives, Hon. W. P.
Frye presiding. "',,.

Addresses will be made as follows:
"Trausfer of the National Capital

from Philadelphia," Representative
Janie Richardson of Tennessee; "Estab-
lishment of the Seat of Government in
the District of Columbia," Hon. Sereno
Paine of New York; "History of the
First Century of the National Capital,"
Senator Louis E McComas of Mary-
land; "The Future of the United States
and Its Capital." Senator John W. Dan-
iel of Virginia; a historical oration by
Senator George F, Hoar of Massachu-
setts.

In the evening a reception will be
given in honer of the governors of the
states.

Mobile Colleetorship Contest.
Washington, Dec, 11. Alabama Re-

publicans are still up in the air wiuli re-

gard to the Mobile colleetorship. Ben
Walker, who is back in the fight now,
has District Attorney Vaughan's in-

dorsement. Governor Johnston has filed
a protest 'agaiust the appointment of
Houston of Birmingham, based on
transactions when Houston was post-
master and Johnston was on his boud.

3IcKlnley Meets Harrison.
Washington, Dec. 11. President

M'Kinlev and Hatr sn
met niht at a dinner given by Jus
tice Harlan of the supreme court. The
fact of the president accepting an invi-
tation where he would meet

Harrison is taken to effectively
dispose of the reports in circulation that
the relations between the two had been
strained of late.

Fire In South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 11. Fire has

destroyed the entire business district of
North, a small town ou the Florida Cen-

tral and Peninsular railroad. The fire
orisrinated in O. K. Livingston's dining--

room and spread rapidly, leu build
ings, with their contents, were de--

stroked, entailing a loss of about $4,000.
Little insurance was carried.

and tnis will

Fok The Little' Folks!
Hammers
Saw
Pocke Knives
Scissors
Air Guns
Small Planes
Flobert Rifles
Boys Carving Tools
Corn Poppers
Bird Cages
Skates.
Single Barrel Breech Loading

Guns
Dog Collars

BLANKETS
from 69c. to fine

North C aro--
$4.00.

n mi n t n n i
ii n u i i

one sending sketch and description of

Una Blankets, at
Comfortables erom 50c to Eiderdown.

DON'T BUY

i -
Foil Tin: O i.i Folks!

Car ei ts

"oal Vases 9

Embroidery Scissors
Meat ChopV1?1'8 ;1

J trass Fire Sela tr
Brass Fenders .

Trass Andirons f'
Scissors and Shears
Safeiy Razors
Doub'ie & Single' Breech Loading 'f

Guns.
Winchester ic Remington Rilles
1 1 unting Coats and Vests :

Hunting Capn-
sliell lttiis and Game Bags
Ladies and Geiits Ice Skates
Nut Picks and Nut Cracks

S!

A 5HfcVIUU;
S. E. Cor. Court

Square.

BULLETIN CAUSES

A BREAK 1 COTTON

March Contracts Drop 50

Points In 5 Minutes.

MAY ALSi EGLINES 33

Report Places This Year's Vield at
10, 100,000 Bales and Prices Go

Down Like, a Flash Later on the
Market Strengthens Again.

New York, Doc. 10. The cotton mar-
ket opened with prices 3 points higher
to 5 points lower and all the forenoon
exhibited intense nervousness though
ruling comparatively tame in specula-
tive sense.

Soon after the call a sharp rally oc
chirred in a flurry of room and outsido
covering, started by a sudden shift in
the trend of fluctuations in Liverpool.
Thereafter variations in the local pit
were narrow with the market appa-
rently in a position to bolt either way
upon the siigutest provocation. .

Late iu the morning shorts made a
wild dash to cover on rumors that the I

government report had become known J
and was bullish. Prices advanced lo I

points on these reports. ',

At midday just before the, govern-- '
ment report reached the exchange prices !

showed a slight net advance over Satur- - J

day's closing figures. Soon after 13

o'cloektthe government report estimat- -

ing the cotton crop at 10,100.000 bales j

on i acreage of 2j,0oJ,.o4 was an -

nounco'd. This was more than 250,000
bales in excess of tho popular estimate
and caused a panic to sell, under which
prices dropped 40 to 50 points in a few
minutes.

Intense excitement prevailed and'the
selling was' enormous. Large blocks of
long cotton was dumped on the mar-
ket which had been bought on the
bullish rumors. Europe and the south
were also heavy sellers. On the break
March dropped from 9.54 to 9.04; Jaun-ar- v

from 9. 0-- to 9.20, and May from
9.45 to 9.00. ' '

BREAK. AT NEW ORLEANS
Bearish Crop Bulletin Causes a Panic

on 'Change.
New Orleans, Dec. 10. The bureau

report came like a thunder clap to the
local cotton market today. It had been
eagerly anticipated, but before it waa
read on the floor of the exchange at If
o'clock there were perhaps not half 'a
dozen members of that body who be-

lieved that it would excad 9,75,9,000
bales. -
.When the jfigures, 10,100,000 bales,

were given the effect on the market wai
instantaneous.) It dropped like a flash.

In Jess than ) five- - minutes from the
reading of the' report March contracts
had deciined a3 points, from 9.40 to 8.87,
while May, during the same time, went
from 9.3:5 "to 9 00, a drop of 33. points. It
was shown, therefore, that the greatest
weakness is iu the near months.

After the sensational decline the mar-
ket showed a disposition to rally and tc
reach a level again.

Mr. Croter Is a Joker.
Boss Croker declares that ODly Re-

publicans are responsible for the wick-
edness of the Tammany ice trust. Cro-

ker is somewhat of a joker.

TJ a. S3 Q 3E5. 3 .A. ,

Bears the The Kind Yen Hare Always Bcutfit

of

t .
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But, when in need of pure Whiskies. Wines and Brandiss for Medici- -

nai, pUrposes, it will be to your interest to qalland examine the large
Baianta a cfrt ,l,Q,a motn nncn;.Hn f onA nnf

labels. Sole agent

Acme Old Corn and No, 10 Rye.

I see that there are others now in my line of business who are
advertising certain brands of goods as theirs that I have been run-
ning for over twelve years, and I have decided to discontinue the pale
of these goods, and will sell the came at great sacrifice.

I f 'pry SYTVf ir
WINE and LIQUOR HOUSE,

5S-5- 8 SOUTH! 3A.I3ST ST.,
ASHEVILLE, 1ST. C, K

f

Telephone 39 Bexing and Packing Free. P. O. Box 372. '

MY MOTTO :

Keep the Best and Charge Accordingly.

Our fee returned if we faiL Any
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the paten-abilit- y

of same. IIow, to obtain a patent " Bent upon request- - Patents

secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special, notice without charge, in

The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE- - Address, .

! VICTOR J, EVANS & COv
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, - WASHINGTON, D. C
, The Kind You Have Always uougm

C
Bears the
Bignature.

f
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